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One of the objections whieh wjll be raised
to this proposai is that it will increase
the cost of living. Somne people go s0 f ar
as to say that it would incerease in propor-
tion to the depreciation whioh took place in
our currency. 1 challenge that statement. That
is a theory which was put forth by some
economists before the war, but the experience
of many countries after the war proved that
it wus not se. I have here an article which
bas been in my files for some six or seven
years--these old files corne in handy seme-
times. This editorial deals with an article
by Mr. Arthur Greenwood, M.P., which ap-
peared in The Contemporary Review, deal-
ing with the dlaimn of English manufacturers
that they could net compete wjth French
manufactures of woollen goeds because they
had a depreciated currency. The editorial
reails as follows:

But Mr. Greenwoeld thinks that the advan-
tages whieh the French manufacturer new
enjoys in the British market are net due te
the depreciation of the French exchange, but
te, the difference between the internai and
external values of the franc. Prices in France
have not risen-and therefore ceets of produc-
tion have net risen-

I quote again fromn the remarks of Mr.
Stevens in 1922, in which he quotes Mr.
Maynard Keynes as follows:

During the summer of 1921 the mark gold
equalled 20 marks paper. The internai pur-
chasing power of the paper mark for the pur-
poses ef consuimption was still nearly double
its correspondi.ng value abroad.

Then Mr. Stevens continues to quote
Doctor Melchior as f ollows:

The internaI purchasi*ng power of the mark
ie at present (Apri, 1922), between two

and three tines its international value...

I think it is very easy te dispose of the
contention that the increased. cost of living
will be sufficient te take up any advantage
accruing from. a depreciated currency.

I stated a moment ago that ail this was
working to the advantage of the United
States and that that country was chiefly
responsible for the present world depression
which has affected the price of wheat and
which. is having such a serieus effeet upon
our farmers. Why shouid we continue on a
goid monetary basîs, the very thing the
United States wants us te do because it
delivers us into their hands, they having
accumulated 40 per cent of the world's gold?
In support of my contention 1 will quete
from a speech delivered at the annual meet-
ing of the Royal Bank of Canada by Mr.
Neil, vice-president and general manager,
as foUlows:

If the central banks of ail the countries on
a gold basis should deiiberaitely edopt a cern-
mon policy they could within a certain time ieg,
raise or lower the price level almost at will.
Without a commen policy, mevements of gold
would in due course arrest action of one coun-
try net in harmony with the policies of others.
aitheugli the United States, with a huge stock
of gold. couid probably afford te leese a quan-
tity which no country or group of countries
would be willing te receive. On the other
hand, she has during the period of 1921-1925
received goid on an unprecedented scale with-
eut ailowing etich receipts te create inflation.

I-t is because the United States is in such
a cemmanding position ef wealth, with forty
per cent of the world's geid supply, thet the
main responsibility for the world price level
rests wîth that country.

I had one or two other quotations which, I
desired te give, but I do not believe my
time will permit. Even althougli they could
be effected, and I do net believe they can,
a reductien in the cost of production and a
reduction in the cest of living would net
be sufficient te place our farmer in a proper
position te carry on. A reduction in the
cest of living will net reduce his debts or his
interest or his taxes, and the payments on
those three accounts take up almost one-
third of his income. A depreciated dollar
would pay just as many debts, and just as
mucli taxes and interest as would the appre-
ciated dollar. He is paying these accounts
with a dollar which cost him. at least twe
dollars te obtain. This injustice continues
because we are following this geld menetary
policy. I would like te give a quetation
from an article by Professer B. K. Sandwell
entitled Shaîl We Abandon the Gold Basis
which appeared in the Toronto Saturday
Niglit, as follows:

By the earrying eut of these policiee, the
United States and France are directly affect-
ing the value of every delit due in Canada and
expressed in terms ef Canadien currency. The
Canadien dollar is noOw worth about twice as
much in commodities as it wau three years ago,
end the change is net due te eny elteretion in
the standard or volume of the Canadian
eurrency er indeed te anything that Canada
has done. It is due simpiy te an illogical
policy en the part of the United States and a
very logicel but repudiationist policy on the
part ef France.

It therefere semis to the presenit writer that
this is a time for every serieus censideration
of the question whether we desire a currency
whieh can lie thus manipul.ated at the will of
other nations. The main argument in favour
ef the geld standard lias aiweys been that its
value ceuld only be affected by naturel forces
such as the volume of gold produced in e given
period. it is ebvieus that in the present circum-
stances the ferce of this argument is almost
entirely deetroyed. Should Canada, then, con-
tinue even the pretence of keeping hier currency
linked as te value with thet of the United
States and with the legelly depreciated franc
of France?


